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Qualification::Samerth Talim Kendra is registered with the Social Defense Department          

under section 52 in the ‘Equal Professional opportunities, protection of rights and full             

participation act for persons with disabilities – 1995’.The Kendra is also registered with             

the ‘Delhi National Trust’ and the ‘Society for welfare of the mentally retarded’ (SWMR).              

The Kendra is also part of SRMS (Society for Rehabilitation of Mentally Retarded)             

network.  

 

 

The year that was : Online Christmas celebrations! Dark and skinny Santa, but spreading cheer no less! 

A. Introduction : The year 2020 needs no introduction. It’s been an year like no other. An year                 

of extreme uncertainty and devastation. Life as we know it has changed and so has the                

activity at the Samerth Talim Kendra. We have tried to adapt to the new normal, without                

changing overall aim and ethos of the kendra. 

Samerth Talim Kendra was initiated in 2007 after strong community demand for a support centre               

that provides need based rehabilitative services to children with intellectual disabilities. Samerth            

works in Sarkhej, Vejalpur, Makarba area with the extremely marginalized and vulnerable sections of              

the society. We work with a population of about 50,000 in urban Ahmedabad on education and                

disability. Samerth partnered with Asha in 2017 and since then the program has grown in leaps and                 
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bounds. We have been able to double the number of children that we support and also have been                  

able to provide daily therapies, special education, excursions for exposure and overall development. 

This year, we could reach out to 86 children and adults with intellectual disabilities. For the first two                  

and half months of the project, we continued our activities in the same way as was operational                 

before. We had close to 74 children coming to the centre daily and provided services to 12 children                  

suffering from extreme disability, who were unable to come to centre, home based services. The               

children at the centre were divided into four main groups based on their age and severity of                 

disability. The four groups had one special teacher in each and had four allocated rooms where                

they started with their daily activities, therapies etc. 

Number of children and their disability as on December 2020 
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Sr. 
No. 

Type of Disability Girls Boys Total 

1 Mentally Retarded 12  38  50 

2 Down Syndrome 6 6 12 

3 Cerebral Palsy 8 8  16  
4 Low Vision _ 1 1 

5 Hearing Impairment _ 2 2 
 6 Intellectual disability _ 3 3 

7 Dwarfism  _ 1 1  
8 Delay Development 1 _ 1 

 Total 27  59  86 



 

A speech and two physio therapist would visit the centre every day and work with children who                 

needed therapies. They would work with each child for about 15 - 20 minutes , covering 10-15                 

children per day. This way each child would get covered at least once a week and sometimes more                  

depending on their need. 24 girls and 55 boys, a total of 79 children at STK need speech therapy                   

and 24 girls and 52 boys , thus a total of 76 children need physio therapy The therapies provided                    

are goal based, each child assessed every quarter. The special educator would work with each child                

in her /his class based on the child’s needs and his Individualized Education Plan. A vocational centre                 

was operational with 22 adults with disabilities getting trained in three skills / enterprises. Regular               

checkup with neuro physician, psychologist , ENT specialist were undertaken.  

All this came to a grinding halt around 20th March 2020. We closed our centre from 21st onwards. As                   

described in the half yearly report, the initial few days were spent in providing relief to the families                  

of the children that STK has worked with over the years. More than 300 families reached out to the                   

team for support. Especially families dependent on daily income such as auto rickshaw drivers,              

laborers, garage workers, informal factory workers etc. For the first few days, Samerth pooled in               

money from staff and well wishers to provide support and later ran a full-fledged campaign to fund                 

raise for COVID. By April end some government support also was extended and free ration was given                 

to poor families. Samerth continued to provide support wherever needed and distributed more             

than 600 food packets to STK families. Attaching a short report on overall distribution that Samerth                

did during COVID here which includes our other programs in Ahmedabad & Kutch in Gujarat as well                 

as 8 districts in Chhattisgarh.  

Once the government started providing support in the form of ration, we took a backseat in                

distributing ration and supported communities in accessing PDS ( public distribution system). A few              

weeks into this and we realized our children were severely lacking in nutrition as the ration shops                 

only provided the basic food produce. From June onwards Samerth provided regular nutrition kits              

for our children  to the poorest families.  
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Special educators online one to one sessions : Sufiyan on activities of daily living  Kaif on money concept  

We had also started our services from April onwards where special educators , speech and physio                

therapists started working with children who had access to smart phones and did one on one                

sessions with them. Thus , by June 2020, we had reached out to 64 children monthly with individual                  

sessions of physio, speech and special education. This was a successful model and many parents got                

way more involved with their children, understanding how to work with them. The therapist would               

demonstrate and the parent would do the exercise with the child. 

July 2020, by the time the COVID situation had become manageable up to an extent, our special                 

educators and therapists started visiting each student, starting with the 22 who were left out               

completely due to unavailability of smart phones. Some of them had regressed to a great extent,                

especially in using motor skills – probably because of low activity. Most of the children that Samerth                 

works with live in slums with one or two room homes with atleast 6 to 8 people in the same space.                     

Due to lockdown their activity was confined to a great extent and hence the regression in using their                  

body physically.  

   

Physiotherapy session at homes of STK children 

This diagnosis prompted regular sessions with such children, counselling of parents, helping them             

understand the importance of regular movement for these children. For the next 6 months, special               

educators and physio & speech therapists regularly visited the children at their homes – sometimes               

together, other times separately to undertake education, daily activity and therapy sessions. 
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Visit of Asha volunteer Nina Patel at the STK centre: Nina also supported by buying bead craft worth Rs.                   

26000/- which gave a great boost to vocational centre at STK that works with adults with disabilities and                  

their parents 
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Monthly distribution of nutrition kit ( this kit has been supported by Mr. Prateek Patel – ex Asha Volunteer                   

from Dubai and his family, who had visited STK last year)  and sensory therapy at home 

There were a few heartening examples too during the lockdown. A few parents confessed that this                

was the very first time that they had spent such a long time with their own child without any                   

distractions. Earlier, they would spent time when the child was sick, or they had to go out or during                   

the child’s vacation – when the parent would be super busy. Some children have been enrolled with                 

Samerth Kendra for more than 10 years and the parents suddenly realized that their child and made                 

great progress in this time. They saw him with fresh eyes and realized s/he was no longer a burden                   

but an equal participant in their conversations, household chores and daily life. Some parents also               

confessed that the trigger was the support that the family received from Samerth during lockdown –                

the only criteria being that their child was enrolled in STK. In effect, the STK children were the ones                   

who kept the home fires burning during the lockdown. This made the parents grateful to their                

children and started a chain of changed perspectives for their own child. 

A few older children also started helping their parents in the home enterprises – like helping mother                  

with stitching work, helping father in his egg cart         

business etc. These have been encouraging stories.       

We end this year with a sense of pride in our           

children. For the biggest battle was acceptance by        

their parents and that has been achieved to an         
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extent. When the people closest to you, see you as a burden and responsibility it is impossible for                  

external factors to instill a sense of confidence / self esteem in the child. Once the parents/ closest                  

family members accept them as their own and see them as individuals with likes and dislikes,                

strengthens and weakness, it is easier for the child to see herself as a contributing member of this                  

society. 

Kaif helping his mother in repairing pant zips and buttons 

 

Children involved in house hold chores 
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Entire team attending Sense International webinar on inclusive education (Sense India is a leading              

organization in the disability sector, and only organization at the national level providing need based               

services to deaf and blind people.) They have been recognized by the Rehabilitation Council of India to                 

provide training special educators and other people working in the sector of disability. Their Webinars are                

highly sought after, have limited seats and provide a lot of practical as well as policy related information. 

This time has also been utilized to build capabilities of the team. The team is now well versed with                    

online trainings and webinars and has attended 7 trainings on various subjects related to disability,               

inclusive education and understanding COVID ( by Unicef). Having built on their existing knowledge              

as well as built an online community of likeminded people, they feel enriched and lucky to have                 

discovered this way of sharpening their skills and knowledge and hope to continue it when things get                 

to normal.  

 

B. Proposal for the year 2021 

This year’s proposal is also focused on individual home based therapies and special education for               

86 children. The main aim for this year that services and special education continues with our STK                 

children, that they do not regress, parents are equipped to handle difficult situations like              

lockdown. The aim this year is to also form a parent’s platform where they can get together, lobby                  

for their child’s rights, entitlements and became a support system for each other. 

The activities in the following year are planned assuming that there could be short spurts of time                 

when one might have to face lockdown like situation and hence have proposed for 6 tablets, that                 

could be rotated in the 22 children’s homes who do not have access to any smart phone. The                  

program would run along the same lines focusing on individual growth of each child along the four                 

developmental stages – 1. Activities of daily living : To help children master activities of daily living                 

such as brushing, bathing, eating, wearing their own clothes etc. 2. Connection with the society :                

Communication skills , learning to communicate with the society, pre writing skills etc. 3. Adjusting               

in society : To understand money concept, time concept, basic literacy skills and negotiating with               

larger society as a whole 4. Becoming independent to the extent possible by starting vocational               

training and in the current scenario supporting their parents in their enterprises and contributing              

to house work.  

The stages have been adapted as the interactions will be one on one and not in group. Earlier the                   

grouping were based on age and severity of disability and hence we had early intervention ( 3 to 8                   

year olds) and 3 STK groups. Now since the interventions will be individual, plan and assessment of                 

each child will be based on the above development stages. 

Special Education and Therapies Individually 

We have requested for four special teachers to cater to 86 children at their homes. Two physio                 

therapists and two speech therapists. Earlier the program had two physio therapists and one speech               

therapist who could cater to all the children. But given the new way of reaching out, it has been                   

difficult for one speech therapist to reach out to 62 children who currently need therapy. Each child                 

is visited at least once through the week. 4 special teachers reach out to 20 children per day ( 5                    

children by each teacher in a day) thus covering 86 children in 5 days. The therapists also reach out                   
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to 5 children a day, 2 therapists will reach out to 12 children a day thus 2 physio therapists and 2                     

speech therapist will reach out to 62 and 64 children respectively every week – thus each child                 

receiving therapy once a week, rest of the days the parents / caretakers will be trained to do                  

particular exercises. 

Activity and specialized teaching learning material for each child 

This year we have planned to develop individual kits for each child consisting of busy books made by                  

teachers based on the child’s abilities, TLM, sensory toys for the child – a kit that the special                  

educator and therapists will use while working with the child and the parents can use on days the                  

team cannot visit the child. The kit will be kept with parents, it will be updated quarterly once the                   

child is assessed based on her individual education plan ( IEP). These kits will be designed with two                  

objectives : 1. To provide a simple kit for parents to engage their children constructively at one place                  

2. To provide a set of interesting activities to the child based on his skill and learning levels. These                   

will also act as our backup kits, in case there is a lockdown like situation again, the parents and the                    

children know how what set of activities to engage in. The kits will be more like guiding tools, it is                    

expected that the parents will be able to replenish things that they can afford. 

Red flags : Visit to specialists 

During this quarter’s assessment it was found that about 20 of our children have now started having                 

regular epilepsy (fits) attacks. These are children with some history of epilepsy but they were few                

and far in between. Post lockdown it has become more frequent and that has been a cause of                  

worry. We would like to get them thoroughly checked by Neuro physician and start their treatment.                

Apart from neuro physician we plan to start regular check up with psychologist too. In the last few                  

months, he has been available on call with parents and STK children and few extreme cases were                 

referred to him. But from this quarter onwards he has agreed to speak with all STK children on                  

regular basis. 

Parents Group : It is also imperative to now organize parents on a platform and form a group that                   

acts as a pressure group for rights and entitlements and especially in situation like COVID 19 work                 

towards bringing the spotlight on children and adult with intellectual disabilities and the impact on               

them. We hope to focus on it this year. 

Budget for the year 2021  
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Project period 01/01/2021 to 31/12/2021 

Sr. 
No
. 

Details Unit 
cost 

Uni
t 

Month
s 

Total for 
12 

months 
(year 1) 

  Activity         

1 
Regular travel of team to children's residences ( 
this includes travel of 4 special educators and 4 
therapists) 

800 24 12 2,30,400 

2 
Speech therapist cost -2 to cater to individual 
children at their homes ( 660 per speech 
therapist per day) (660*2) 

1,320 24 12 3,80,160 
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3 
Physiotherapist cost -2 to cater to individual 
children at their homes ( 660 per day per 
physiotherapist) (660*2) 

1,320 24 12 3,80,160 

4 Once in quarter visit by psychologist, 
paediatrician and neuro surgeon 

25,000 4 2 2,00,000 

5 
Disability specialist working with children on 
AAC ( Augmentative Alternative 
Communication) 

22,000 1 12 2,64,000 

6 
Special educators working directly with 20 
children each (divided in groups based on their 
capabilities) 

17,600 4 12 8,44,800 

7 
Individualised kits for children consisting of art 
& craft material, AAC material, spongy ball, 
smiley ball, Lighting ball, puzzles,  picture books 
etc 

2,000 86 1 1,72,000 

8 Tablets 14,000 1 5 70,000 
  Admin cost         
9 Rent and Electricity per month &internet 

connection 
25,000 1 12 3,00,000 

Sub Total 28,41,520 


